Enhanced solid phase PCR: mechanisms to increase priming by solid support primers.
Conventional solid phase amplification regimens such as solid phase PCR (SP-PCR), asymmetric SP-PCR, and bridge PCR are mechanistically limited with respect to amplification efficiency and solid support primer involvement. Here we present enhanced solid phase PCR (ESP-PCR) in which solid support primer priming is facilitated by its nesting and high melting temperature (T(m)) relative to the aqueous counterpart. In the study, we demonstrated increased solid support surface loading using ESP-PCR versus standard SP-PCR for three diagnostic targets: Neisseria gonorrhoeaeopa (9.89-fold), N. gonorrhoeae pilS (2.14-fold), and Chlamydia trachomatis cryptic plasmid orf3 (1.41-fold). Furthermore, we applied ESP-PCR to detect five copies of N. gonorrhoeae and C. trachomatis DNA.